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How to use this book in group work
1. Identify the group (find 1-5 friends).
2. Make a clear commitment to one another to meet regularly (this
may be 2 times a week at a certain location for 2 hours).
3. Select the place where you will be meeting.
4. When you meet:
a. Pray for God’s guidance to learn to know his word.
b. If you have the mp3-player: Listen to the sound file while
you follow the text in the green column of the book.
c. Otherwise just read the Zulu text aloud.
d. Read the same story in English (yellow column).
e. Discuss the questions in the book and also your own
questions.
f. Write down your answers and comments, and share them
with a leader or supervisor.
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Discover the Bible: Kings and prophets
The Bible is like a whole library: 66 small books combined in one big
book. In the illustration the top row is all the 39 Old Testament books, and
the bottom row is the 27 New Testament books. The colours illustrate the
different categories, such as “Law”, “History”, “Prophecy”, etc.
It is a fantastic advantage to know all the Bible stories.
In this study we will let you discover what happened during the time of
the divided kingdom: evil kings, powerful prophets, exile, etc.
The purpose of this book is:
1. to let you discover the
Bible events and meet the
key characters,
2. to let you see how God
was faithful to those who
obeyed Him,
3. to train you to find
Scripture passages and
understand what you read.
All Bible stories are printed in English (yellow column) and Zulu
(green column).

The historical books continued
As you learned in the prior studies, the Jews were very proud of their
history. But our reason to study it is also to see how God continued to
speak to his people and disciplined them again and again, when they
went wrong.
The last study ended at the time when Israel was divided into two
kingdoms. The northern, called Israel, and the southern, called Judah.

The kingdom is divided
Solomon’s kingdom is broken in two.
The Southern Kingdom of Judah was populated
mostly by the tribe of Judah and had Jerusalem as
its capital. The temple of the Lord was in
Jerusalem, and therefore this tribe of Judah could
easily reach the temple, but it was quite difficult
for the people of the Northern Kingdom.
The Northern Kingdom called Israel was
3

populated by 10 tribes and Samaria became its capital.

Idolatry and disobedience to God
Queen Jezebel was one of the evil influences on Israel. She brought back
Baal worship. Elijah several times confronted King Ahab. He is also the
one who faced all the prophets of Baal on Mount Carmel.
But the evil does not stop there, and for that reason many disasters came
over Israel, eventually leading to exile.
1-UNaaman uvakashela umuzi ka
Elisha (Amakhosi 2) (Isanhluko 5
vesi 1-12)
UElisha wayenguthisa futhi
enguprofehti kaNkulunkulu, kwa
Israel.
Ngelinye ilanga UNaaman weza
emzini wakhe.Wayengumkhuzi
webutho lama Syrian, ama Syria
eyisitho soma Israel.
Naaman visits Elisha’s house
UNaaman wayenesibindi futhi
2 Kings 5:1-12
enamandla, kodwa
Elisha was a great teacher and
wayenobulephero (isifo
prophet of God in Israel. One day a
sesikhumba).
man called Naaman came to his
house. He was the commander of the Weza kwaIsrael ngoba ezwe ukuthi
uElisha engamlapha ubulphero.
Syrian army, and Syria was the
enemy of Israel. Naaman was a brave Kodwa uElisha akazange aye
and powerful man but he had leprosy, ngisho ukuyonbingela. Wathumela
isisebenzi sakhe ukuthi simtshele
a dreadful skin disease. He came to
ukuthi akahombe ayohlamba
Israel because he heard that Elisha
kasikhombisa emfuleni iJolidane
could heal his leprosy. But Elisha
loko kuzoqenda ubulephero.
would not even go out to greet him.
UNaaman wathukuthela wathi:
Elisha sent his servant to tell
Naaman, “Go and wash in the River Bengicabanga ukuthi uzovela
Jordan seven times … and you shall angibingelela, abize igama lika
be clean from your leprosy.” Naaman Nkulunkulu wakhe bese elapha
ubulephero bami. UNaaman
was angry and said, “I thought he
wahamba esedinwe kabi
would surely come out to me, and
call on the name of his God, and cure umsingwana.
my leprosy.” So Naaman went away
Who was Naaman?
in a great rage.
Why did he come to Elisha?
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This table shows you a list of all the kings and prophets in Israel and
Judah.
Note that all the kings in Israel were disobedient to God (red).

Israel (Before the split)

BC
1050

1000

Bad king

Propehts
Saul

Samuel

David

Nathan

Good king
Prophet

Solomon
950

Rehoboam
Abijah
Asa

900

850

800

750

700

Shemaiah Ahijah
Juda .
(south) .

Elijah

Jehoshaphat
Jehoram
Athaliahat
Joash
Amaziah
Uzziah
Jotam
Ahaz
Hezekiah
Manasseh
Amon
Josiah
Jehoiakim
Zedekiah

Elisha
Joel
Jonah
Amos
Hosea
Micah
Isaiah
Zephaniah
Habakkuk
Jeremiah

Haggai
Zechariah

550

500

450

Jehoahaz
Jehoash
Jeroboam 2.
Menahem
Pekah
Hoshea

Malachi

Nineveh

Exile Assyria
Shalmaneser
Senacherib

Nahum
Obadiah
Exile Babylon
Daniel
Ezekiel

650

600

Jeroboam 1.
Nadab
Baasha Israel
Elah
(north)
Omri
Ahab
Joram
Jehu

Israel (Re-united)
At this time
not ruled by
national kings
but religious
leaders and
foreign powers.
Subsequently power
was taken by the

Nebuchadnezzar
Nebu
Cyros

Persia

Many Jews
never
returned.

Maccabean Dynasty
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Naaman in the river
2 Kings 5:13-19
Naaman’s servants begged him to
turn from his anger and pride. They
persuaded him to obey Elisha’s
simple command. So Naaman went
to the River Jordan and washed
himself seven times. Look at the
picture! Naaman is very happy. His
leprosy was completely healed.
Elisha was not afraid of man. He
trusted in a great God. He knew that
his God could do anything, but he
knew that men must obey God to be
saved from their troubles.

2-UNaaman emfuleni (Amakhozi 2
isahluko 5:13-18)
Izisebenzi zikaNaaman zameenga
ukuba ayeke ukudinwa
nokuzithawala. Zamkhuthaza ukuthi
alandele umyalelo ka Elisha. Waya
emfuleni iJolidane wafike wahlamba
kasikhombisa. Buka esithombeni
UNaaman uthokozile. Ubulepheso
bulashiwe uElisha wayengasabi
ngoba waye thewbele
kuNkulunkulu. Wayazi ukuthi
uNkulunkulu wakhe angenza noma
yini. Futhi wayazi ukuthi wonke
umunte kufanele alalela
uNkulunkulu kufanele sicele
uNkulunkulu ukuthi asisize sense
okulungile, futhi sikhonze
ngazozowke izikhati.
What had Elisha told
Naaman to do?
Why would he not do it?
Why did he change his mind?

The ministry of Elisha was based on God’s power
On instruction (a command) from God Elijah had called Elisha to
become the prophet after him. At that time Elisha had one major prayer to
the Lord: that he might receive the special power and blessing that was
on Elijah.
3-UElisha nezinqola Zomilo
(Amakhosi 2, 6:8-17)
Ngalesisikhathi amaSimya
ayethukuthelele amaIsrael.
UNkulukulu watshela uElisha ukuthi
amaSinya azihlasela amaIsrael.
UElisha watshela inkosi ngamaSirya.
Inkosi yama Sirya yathi kubabutho
ayo: Hambani niyofuna uElisha
Elisha and the army of God
khona ngizothumela ukuthi
2 Kings 6:8-17
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God told Elisha whenever the
Syrians were coming to attack Israel.
Elisha warned the king of Israel so
the Syrians could not defeat him. The
king of Syria said to his soldiers, “Go
and find out where Elisha is, so that I
can capture him.” Early one morning,
Elisha and his servant went out and
saw the Syrians coming to get him.
The servant cried, “Master, what
shall we do?” Elisha said, “Don’t be
afraid. Those who are with us are
more than those who are with them.”
Then the servant saw horses and
chariots of fire all around them. It
was the army of God sent to protect
them.

athjunjwe. Ngovivi uElisha wabona
ukuthi basungezwe amasosha la
behlala khosa. Isisebenzi zakhala
sathi nkozi sizokwenzenjani. uElsiha
wathi ungesabi ngoba laba esinobo
bangaphezu kwalaba abanabo.
UElisha wacela uNkulunkulu ukuthi
avulae amehlo esisebenzi. Isisebenzi
sabheka sabona amagquma,
amahashi nezinqola zomilo
zizungeze uElisha. Konke liku
kuthungelwe uNkulunkulu.
How could Elisha know
when the enemies were coming
and what they were up to?
What happens in the picture?

A very strange outcome of an attack
4-UElisha nebutho elingaboni
(Amakhosi 2, 6:17-23) (Amatleberu
10:30) (Izaga 25:21)
Ngesikhathi amaSirya esondela ezo
thatha uElisha, wathandaza
kuNkulunkulu wathi: “Bashaye
ubenze bangaboni!” Ngokushesha
yizimpumutu uElisha waye kubo
wathi:Elisha and the blind army
Ngilandeleni ngizonisa kubantu
2 Kings 6:17-23
emibafunayo enibafingyo wabahola
As the Syrians came near to capture wabasa eSamariya ikomkhulu
Elisha, he prayed to God, saying,
lakaIsrayel wafika wathondaza futhi
“Strike these people with blindness!” wathi Nkulunkulu vula amehlo aba
Immediately all the soldiers were
baphinde babone. AmaSirya abona
unable to see. Elisha went to them
uthi asezweni lezitha zawor Inksoi
and said, “Follow me and I will take yakhona yofuna ukuba bulala kodwa
you to the man you want.” Elisha led uElisha wathi: Banike ukudla
all the blind men right into Samaria, ubaphuzisa bahambe.
the chief city of Israel. There Elisha uNkulunkulu ka Elisha mkhulu
prayed to God again, “Lord, open the ngophezu kwezitha. uNkulunkulu
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eyes of these men.” Then the Syrians
saw that they were in the city of their
enemies! The king of Israel wanted
to kill them, but Elisha said, “Give
them food and drink, and let them
go.” Friends, the God of Elisha is
greater than all our enemies too. We
do not have to seek revenge if we
trust in Him.

uSiyala ukuthi singabi negqubu
ezitheni zethu uthi: ungabuyiseli
yimi engizoku buyiselela aphinde
athi Uma isitha sakho silambile siphe
ukudla, uma emiwe mnike
okouphuza.
What happened to all the
Syrian soldiers?
What did Elisha tell the king of
Israel to do to the soldiers?

Elisha becomes a significant prophet who performs miracles and saves the
capital, Samaria, from its enemies.

The worst famine ever
5-(Amakhosi 2 isahluko 8:24 – 7:2)
AmaSiriya abanya futhi ukuzolwa
namaIsrael Azungezo idolobha lase
Samaniya isikhathi eside.
Ngokushesa amaISrayeli aphelewa
ukudla. Buka esithombeni. Inkosi
yamaIsrael wayihamba odongweni
lwedolbha Abesifazane ababili beza
kuye.
Bayicanga ukuba ibasize Base
The siege of Samaria
belambe ngendlela yokuthi base bedla
2 Kings 6:24 – 7:2
The Syrian army came again to fight izingane zabo. Inkosi ayazanga ukuthi
yenzeni Yayidiniwe ngoba
Israel. They surrounded the city of
uNkulunkulu wayengabasindisanga
Samaria for a long time. Soon the
Israelites in the city had no food left kuba Sinya. Yakhetha ukubulala
to eat. Look at the picture! The king uElisha iceku kaNkulunkulu. uElisha
wathi enkosini uNkulunkulu uthi:of Israel was walking up on top of
uFlowa namabele kusasa kuzobe
the city wall. Two women came to
kudayiswa esangweni lase Samasiya.
him. They begged the king to help
them. They were so hungry that they
were eating their own children! The
king did not know what to do. He
How bad was the hunger in
was angry because God had not
Samaria?
saved them from the Syrians. He
Why did they have no supplies?
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decided to kill Elisha, the servant of
God. Then Elisha sent this message
to the king, “This is what the Lord
God says, ‘This time tomorrow,
flour and barley will be sold at the
gate of Samaria!’”

Why did the king want to kill
Elisha?
What did Elisha tell him?

6-Amalepers omane
(Amakhosi 2 isahluko 7 vesi 3-20)
Ngalesosikhathi amadoda amane
ahlala esangweni lose Samariya.
Wonke enobulepheso. Athi ekhuluma
wodwa. Sihlaleleni la sifa nje? Asiye
emabuthu eni ama Siriya.
Ngalesosikhathi amaSiriya ezwa
umsindo engathi kuze amabuthu.
The four lepers
Esaba ashiya yonke info abaleka.
2 Kings 7:3-20
Ngalosesikathi amaSiriya ezwa
At that time, four men sat at the
umsindo engathi kuza amabuthu.
gate of Samaria. They all had
Esaba ashiya yonke info abaleka.
leprosy. They said to each other,
Ngesikhathi amalepers eza Siriya
“Why should we stay here and die?
kwase kungasekho muntu. Athatha
Let us go to the Syrian army.”
konke ayekufuna.
Meanwhile, the Syrians heard a
Bakhuluma bodwa bathi:- Loku
great noise like an army coming.
esikwenzayo akulungele. Sinezindaba
They were so afraid that they left
all their things and fled. When the ezimnandi kodwa sizigune kuthi.
Baphindele eSamariya bayotshela
lepers came to the Syrian camp,
abegeini bamasango bona badlulisela
there was no one there! The lepers
emzini wenkosi.
took food and anything they
Ngokushesha abantu base bedayisa
wanted. Then they said to each
ukudla esangweni lase Samariya
other, “This is not right. This is a
njengokusho kuka Nkulunkulu ngo
day of good news and we are not
Elisha. Unkulunkulu wasindisa
sharing it with anyone.” Quickly
uElisha uNkulunkulu wasindisa
they returned to Samaria and told
kange noIsrayeli ezitheni zawo.
the king. Soon the people were
Bengani, Unkulunkulu wathumela
selling food from the Syrian camp
uJesu ukuthi sikhulula ezonweni
at the gate of Samaria, as Elisha
nakuSathane.
had said. God had saved Israel, and
Unkulunkulu akafuni muntu ozya
God saved his servant Elisha too.
endoweni yokuhlupheka lesi izindaba
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Friends, God sent Jesus to save us
from everlasting death. This is
good news too, and we must share
it with others.

ezimnandi ezivela kuNkulunkulu
esizozixoxa ndawonje.

Let us try to summarise the events at Samaria

The siege of Samaria by Syria during the time of Elisha.
1. King Benhadad of Syria leads his army from Damascus and
besieges the city of Samaria so that nobody can go into or out of it.
The siege is long and food supplies in the city run out.
2. The king of Israel blames the prophet Elisha for the siege, and tries
to kill him. But Elisha prophesies that the siege will end within 24
hours.
3. The same evening four lepers outside the city walls go to the Syrian
camp and discover it completely deserted.
4. After a little eating and looting, they report the news to the city
guards.
5. The king is cautious. He sends out two soldiers to investigate. They
drive their chariots as far as the Jordan and find clothes and
equipment the Syrians had thrown away in their flight.
6. The people of Samaria plunder the camp.
7. As Elisha had predicted, the king’s personal attendant, who refused
to believe Elisha’s prophecy, is killed at the gate in the crush of the
people.
Elisha was a prophet who obeyed God in all things.
But even among prophets we sometimes find unwillingness to obey, as
we shall see in the next story.
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A prophet who was unwilling to obey God
7-(Jona 1:vesi 1-7)
Emva kokufa kuka Elisha kwaba
khona omunye umphrofethi u
Jonah. Unkulunkulu wathi kujonah
Hamba uye ezweni lase Nineve
ushumayele uphikisane nabo.
Ngiyabazi ukholo lwabo
luntekenteke. Abuntu base Ninive
babe yizitla zika Israel.
Jonah flees from God.
UJona aka-funanga ukuyokhona,
Jonah 1:1-7
wozomo ukubalekelo
After Elisha died, there was another
uNkulunkulu.
prophet in Israel called Jonah. God said Wathola umkhmbi owawuyo kude
to Jonah, “Go to the great city of
nezwe. Wakhokha wehomba
Nineveh and preach against it. I know Ngokushesa kwoba nesiphepho
how wicked its people are.” The people olwande. Ababesemkhunjini baba
of Nineveh were also the enemies of
nokwesaba.
Israel. Jonah did not want to go to
Bathi! Asibhekeni ukuthi ubani
them so he tried to run away. He found umsusa waloku. Bathola ukuthi
a ship which was going to a far
uJonah.
country. He paid his fare and the ship
sailed away. Soon a great storm arose
Why did Jonah choose to
run away?
on the sea. The people in the ship were
terrified. They said, “Let us cast lots to
find out who is to blame for this.” So
they cast lots and decided that Jonah
was to blame.

Jonah and the great fish
Jonah 1:8 – 2:10

8-UJona menhlanzi enkulu
(Jona 1 vesi 8 sahkluko:2 vesi 10)
Itilosi lathi ku Jonah wezeni?
Wabotshela ukuthi ubalekela
uNkulunkulu Bathi kuye,
Sizokwenzenjani ukuze ulwandle
luthule?
uJonah wathi – hgiphonseni olwandle.
Ngiyazi ukuthi iphutha lami ukuthi
kube halesisiphepho Abathandongo
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The sailors said to Jonah, “What
have you done?” He told them that
he was running away from God.
So they said to him, “What shall
we do to you, to make the sea
calm?” Jonah replied, “Throw me
into the sea. I know that it is my
fault that this great storm has
come upon us.” The men did not
want to kill Jonah, but the storm
grew worse, so they threw him
overboard into the sea. However,
Jonah did not die. Look at the
picture! A great fish swallowed
Jonah. He stayed alive in the belly
of the fish for three days. Then the
fish spewed Jonah out onto the dry
land.

ukubulala uJona, kodwa isiphepho
sanda. Bagcina ngokumphonso kodwa
UJona akafaga olwandle. Buka
esithombeni! Nagwinywa inhlanzi
enkulu. Wahlala futhi waphila
izinsuku ezintathu esiswini sehlanzi
Yamkhipha ngaphandle ezweni
elomile.
Who suggested that Jonah
should be thrown overboard?
What happened next?
Read Jonah 2:10.
How did Jonah get out of the
fish again?
What did Jonah say to God in his
prayer? (The verses 1-9, especially
v 2)

Jonah’s journey started out the opposite way, away from where God
told him to go. He was trying to flee from God. But in the end he went to
Nineveh.
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Nineveh: So big that it took 3 days to walk through it!
9-UJona Eninive (Jona 3 vesi 110)
Unkulunkulu wakhuluma futhi
noJona.
Hamba uyoshamayela eNinive
lomyalo engiwusshoyo iNaya
eNinive waxwayisa abantu wathi:
Emva kwezisuku ezingashuni
amane nizobhubiwa. Bonke
Jonah at Nineveh
abantu nenKosi bakhala
Jonah 3:1-10
kuNkulunkulu bacela ukuthi
God spoke to Jonah again, “Go to
abasindise. Baphenduka bayeka
Nineveh and preach to them the
ububi, uNkulunkulu akabe
message I tell you.” So Jonah obeyed esababhubhisa. Bangani sonke
God and went to Nineveh. He warned sifane noJona nabantu baseNinive.
the people saying, “In 40 days
Asimlaleli uNkulunkulu futhi
Nineveh will be destroyed.”
senza okubi. Kumele sijeziswe,
The king and all the people cried to
kodwa uNkulunkulu uyasthanda.
God to save them. They turned from
Wathumela uJesu ukusixwayisa
their evil ways, so God decided not to futhi asisindise ebubwini. uJesu
destroy them. Friends, we are all like wafela izono zenthu.
Jonah and the people of Nineveh. We Wayesethuneni izinsuku
have all disobeyed God and done evil ezintathunjengo Jona owahlala
things. We deserve punishment.
izinsuku ezintathu esiswini
However God loves us. He sent Jesus sechlanzi. UJesu wavuka
to warn us, so that we might turn from kwabafileyo Uzonika ukuphula
evil. Jesus died to save us. He was in
okuphakade kulobo abazoshiya
the grave for three days, just as Jonah izono bamlandela umsinjwana.
was in the fish for three days. Then
Jesus rose from death. Now He can
How did the people and
the king of Nineveh respond to
give everlasting life to all who will
Jonah’s message?
turn away from sin and evil and
follow his Way.
Nineveh was the capital of the Assyrian empire. They were enemies of Israel.
Later in history the people of Judah were exiled in Babylon and the Persian
Empire. Read what happened during that period of time.
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Esther
During the time they were in
exile, many of their enemies tried
to kill all the people of Israel.
Esther lived in Susa, the capital of
Persia. She even became the
Queen of Persia. And maybe this
was God’s way to put her in a
position where she could do
something to save the people
from such a tragedy.

Esther and the king
Esther 1:1 – 2:18
Esther was a young Jewish girl from
the land of Israel. Her parents had
died, so Mordecai, her uncle, took
care of her. Esther and Mordecai
were captured with the people of
Israel, and taken away to the land of
Persia. The king of Persia was a very
powerful man. Everyone was afraid
of him. When his queen made him
angry, he decided to replace her. Then
he called for all the beautiful young
girls in his kingdom to come to him.
From among them all, he chose
Esther to be his new queen. But
Esther told no one that she was a Jew.
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10-UEsta nenkosi (Esta 1 vesi 1 –
2:18)
UEsta kwakuntombazane encane
yeJuda eyayihlala kwa Israyeli.
Yashonelwa abazali uMediyakhi
wayikhulisa. Emva kwempi UEsta
no Medikhayi bathunjwa kanye
nabantu bakwe Israyeli, bayiswa
ezweni lase. Pheshiya Inkos
yakhona yayinamandla kakhulu.
Bonke babeyisaba. Yathola enje
indlovukazu emva kokuphoxwa ile
eyayihayo. Yathi zonke izintombi
ezinhle azize endlini yakhe kuzono
zonke wakhetha UEsta ukuthi abe
indlovukazi kodwa UEsta
okashongo ukuthi uyiJuda.
Who was Esther?
Explain how Esther became
queen of Persia.

A man that bowed to no one but God

Mordecai refuses to bow down
Esther 3:1 – 4:17
Haman was an important man in
Persia. All the people had to bow
down to him as he passed by.
Mordecai would only worship the
one true God. He refused to bow
down to Haman. Haman was
angry. He was determined to get
his revenge on Mordecai. One day
he told the king, “The Jews do not
keep the king’s law. Let a law be
made that they are to be
destroyed.” Haman gave the king
money, so that he agreed to his
request. Haman told the people
that on a certain day they must
kill all the Jews. Haman himself
built a great gallows on which to
hang Mordecai. Mordecai told
Esther that she must go to the
king and plead for her people. But
Esther said, “If anyone goes to the
king without being called, he
must die.” She asked the Jews to
pray for her. Then she said, “I will
go to the king. If I die, then I will
die.”

11-UModikhayi
akafuthiukukhotlama
(Esteri 3:1-4:17) (Esteri 5:14)
UHaman wayeyindoda ebalulekile e
Pheshiya. Bonke abantu babekhothama
bekhombisa inhlonipho kuyes uma
edlula kodwa uMedikhayi lutho.
UMedikhayi wayekhonza
uNkulunkulu kuphela. Wala
ukukhothamela uHaman. UHaman
wadinwa wafuna ukuzibuyisela
kuMedikhayi:
Ngelinye ilanga watshela inkosi: wathi
kunesizwe osibusayo esikubantu
abasezweni lakho.
Abawugcine untheko wakho.
Wayekhuluma ngama Juda Wabuye
wathi - akwenziwe umthetho wokuthi
babulawe u Haman watwembisa inkosi
imali. Inkosi yamvumela kodwa
yangayithatha imali washaywa
umthetho wokuthi kuulawe amaJuda
kuthatwe konke anako. uHaman
wayeselunge indawo lapho ezolengisa
khona uMedikhayi: uMedikhayi waya
kUEsta wathi akancenge inkosi ukuthi
ingababulali. Kodwa UEsta wathi
umuntu ozoya enkosini engabzwanga
kufanele afe wathi amaJuda angadli
futhi angaphuzi izinsuku ezintathu
athandaze yena. Yena nezinceku zakhe
nabo bazokwenza kanjalo. Wabuye
wathi – Ngizoya enkosini noma
kungukwephula umthetho. Umangifa
kobe ngiyafa. Izwilikahkulunkulu
isifundisa ukuthi amakrestu kufanele
anikele ngezimpilo zawo ngenxa
yabafowabo enkosini.
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A plot is exposed
12-Idili LikaEsta (Esta 5 vesi 1 –
7:10)
Unkulunkulu wayiphendula
imthandazo yamYuda Inkosi
yamvumela ukuthi akhulime nayo.
Wamema inkosi kanye no Haman
edilini. Edilini inkosi yathi: Esta
ufunani? UEsta wathi: Ngifisa
ukuthi mina nabantu bami siphile
ngoba kwakufanele sibulawe.
Esther’s feast
Inkosi yathi: Ubani leyondoda ethi
Esther 5:1 – 7:10
ifani? UEsta wathi: Isitha sethu
God answered the prayers of the
Jews. The king received Esther. She uHaman. Inkosi yadinwa izwa
invited him to a special feast and she ngecebo elibi lika Haman, wathi
akalengiswe la bekuzolengiswa
invited Haman too. At the feast the
king asked, “Queen Esther, what do khona uMedikhayi, amaJuda onke
you want?” Esther replied, “My wish asindiswa.
is that I may live, for my people and Bangani, UEsta wayezimisele
ukufa, ukusindisa abantu ukuthi
I have been sold to be killed.” The
bangabulawa, kodwa cabanga
king said, “Who dares to do such a
thing?” So Esther said, “Our enemy ngoJesu. Wasithanda kakhulu waze
wasifela ukuze sisindiswe, ukuze
is this evil man Haman!” The king
singayi ekujezisweni ngenxa
was very angry when he heard of
yezono zethu.
Haman’s wicked plans. He had him
hanged on the gallows which Haman
had prepared for Mordecai, and all
Who were invited for the
the Jews were saved. Friends, Esther
special feast?
was ready to die to save her people,
What was Haman’s evil plan?
but Jesus loves us so much, that He
died to save us all from everlasting
What happened to Haman on
the king’s order?
death.
According to Persian tradition a law given by the king could not be
changed.
Now read Esther 8:8 and discuss how the Jews escaped death.
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Ancient super-powers
During the period of the Old
Testament, four superpowers
captured Israel. One from the
South and three from the North /
East.
1. Egypt. The great southern
power in the Old Testament, Egypt
was slowly becoming weaker. But
a number of powerful kings
invaded Palestine and challenged
the northern superpowers.
2. Assyria. The Assyrians were the
first of a succession of great kingdoms,
following on one another, that
swallowed up parts of Palestine. They
exiled Israel and subdued Judah. The
kingdom or empire collapsed when
Nineveh fell to the Babylonians in 612
BC.
3. Babylon. The Babylonian Empire
took over where the Assyrians left off.
They took Judah into exile and
successfully invaded Egypt. But they
lost their power because of a number
of weak rulers.
4. Persia. The Persian Empire was
larger than the two kingdoms before it.
It was also less cruel; it allowed exiles
to return to their own countries.
In this empire the story of Esther took
place. Also Ezra and Nehemiah are
related to that period of time.
The story of Daniel took place during the Babylonian Empire.
Later in history the Greeks were very dominating especially on culture.
That is why the New Testament (the story of Jesus) was written in the
Greek language even if it was the Roman Empire that ruled the world at
that time.
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Four young men did not give up their beliefs
13-UDaniel nabangani bakhe
(Daniel 1 vesi 1-12)
Isithombe sikhombisa UDaniel
nabangani bakhe abathathu.
Babengama Juda. Babethathwe
izitha zabo ezweni lase
Bhabfuloai. Inkosi yase
Bhabhloui yayifuna ukuthi
bazoyisebenzela.
Kwasekufanele ukuthi bafunde
Daniel and his friends
ulimi nembilo yaseBhabhiloni
Daniel 1:1-20
This picture shows Daniel and his three kodwa bala ukudla ukudla
okubizayo kweqkosi. Loko
friends. They were Jews. They were
kwakungahambisani nosiko
taken to the land of Babylon by their
lwamaJuda. Babazi ukuthi
enemies. The king of Babylon wanted
them to serve him, so they had to learn kufanele bangune umthetho
kaNkulunkulu futhi bamkhonze
the language and the customs of
Babylon. Daniel and his friends refused ngaleyodlela bacela imifino
kanye namanzi. Lendoda
to eat the rich food of the king. It was
eyayibaguwile (?) yaphatheka
against the customs of the Jews. They
kabil ithi bazozeca futhi bagule,
knew that they must keep God’s laws
kodwa uNkulunkulu
and honour Him, so they asked for
wabanokekela, baphila futhi
vegetables to eat and only water to
bahlakanipha badlula wonke
drink. The man who kept them was
afraid that they would get thin and sick. lamadoda ayekhonza inkosi.
But God cared for them and they
Why would Daniel and
became healthier and wiser than all the
his friends not eat the king’s
young men of Babylon.
food?

Daniel in the king’s service

Daniel and the king of Babylon.
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14-UDaniel nenkosi yase
Bhabhiloni (Daniel 2 vesi 1-48)
Inkosi yase Bhabhiloni yaphupha.
Yacela amadoda ahlakaniphile ukubo
echaze iphupho. Kodwa akekho
owakwazi, yase yawa bulala.
UDaniel namangani bakhe
bathandaza kuNkulunkulu wavezela
UDaniel iphupho lenkosi. UDaniel

Daniel 2:1-49
The king of Babylon had a dream.
He asked his wise men to tell him
all about his dream, but none of
them could tell him, so he decided
to kill them all. Then Daniel and his
friends prayed to God, and God
revealed the king’s dream to Daniel.
Daniel went to the king and said,
“There is a God in heaven who
reveals mysteries. The great God is
telling the king what will happen in
the future.” In the dream the king
had seen all the kingdoms of the
world. Then he saw a greater
kingdom which destroyed them all.
That was the Kingdom of God
which lasts forever. Daniel told
these things to the king. The king
was pleased with Daniel. The wise
men were saved, and Daniel was
made governor (ruler) over all of
Babylon.

waya enkosini wathi: kukhona
uNkulunkulu ezulwini oveza
izimangaliso LoNkulunkulu utshela
inkosi ukuthi kuzokwenzekani
esikhathini esizayo.
Wayitshela inkosi ukuthi ibone
imibuso yonke yomhlaba, yabona
futhi nombuso omkhulu ozobacekela
phansi Lowo umbuso kaNkulunkulu
ozobakhona inguna phakade. Inkosi
yawathokozela omazwi kaDaniel.
Amadoda avunyelwa ukuhlala
ngaphansi kwenkosi, UDaniel waba
umbusi wase Bhabhiloni konke
okwenzeka lapha kungamandla
kaNkulunkulu UDaniel akhulima
ngawo. Ngakho asingakholelwa
ezinyyangeni kodwa kunkulunkulu,
futhi simkholwe ekwenzeni okuhle.
Why was Daniel made the
governor of Babylon?
Read Daniel 2:26-28
What did Daniel say to the king?

In this picture
you see what is
called “the
hanging gardens
of Babylon”.
The
Babylonians
had very good
skills to build
and develop
wonderful new
things that were
not tried before.
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Worship of images

The image of gold Daniel 3:1-12
The king of Babylon set up a huge
image of gold. He called for all his
officials to come and see the image.
The king’s servant commanded the
people, saying, “When you hear the
sound of the music you must all fall
down and worship the golden image.
Anyone who does not worship will
be thrown into a furnace of fire.”
Daniel’s friends, Shadrach, Meshach
and Abednego, refused to worship
the image. They worshipped God
alone. Some men went to the king
and said, “There are some Jews who
are disobeying you. They do not
serve your gods or worship the
golden image.”

The furnace of fire
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15-Umfanekiso wegolide
(Daniel 3 vesi 1-12)
Inkosi yase Bhabhiloni yenza
umfanekiso wegolide wabiza bonke
abaphathi ukuthi bazolibona.
Inkosi yatshela abantu ukuthi uma
uzwa umsindo womculo ubolala
phansi udumise lo mfanekiso
wegolide Ongakwewzi loko
uzophonswa emlilweni ovuthayo
uDaniel, Shadrock, Mishack no
Abednigo bala ukwenza loko.
Bakhonza uNkulunkulu yedwa.
Amanye amadoda aya enkosini athi
kukhona amadoda asembusweni
wakho kodwa awalaleli.
Abakhothanu emfanekisweni
wegolide.
Read Daniel 2:4-6
Why did Daniel’s friends
not obey the king’s command to
fall down and worship the image
of gold?

16-Isithando somlilo (Daniel 3
vesi 13-28)
Inkosi yathi akubizwe UDaniel
nabangani bakhe. Yathi kubo Uma
ningakhothami kum-fanekiso
wegolide nizophonswa esthandweni
somlilo. Umuphu uNkulunkulu
oyinisindisa esandleni sami na?
Baphendula bathi: Unkulunkulu
esimsebenzedayo noma kuphi, uma

Daniel 3:13-30
The king sent for Shadrach, Meshach
and Abednego. He said to them, “If
you do not worship the image of
gold, you will be thrown into the
furnace of fire. What god will be able
to rescue you?” The men replied,
“The God we serve is able to save us,
but even if He does not, we will not
worship the image of gold.” So
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego
were thrown into the furnace of fire.
Then the king cried out, “Look! I see
four men walking around in the fire,
and the fourth one looks like a son of
the gods (or the Son of God).” When
the three men came out of the fire,
they were not even burned. The king
said, “The God of Shadrach,
Meshach and Abednego sent his
angel and rescued his servants. No
other god can save like that.”

Daniel prays to God
Daniel 6:1-13
Daniel had great power (authority) in
that land. Other officials were very
jealous of him. They could find no
fault in him for Daniel obeyed the
king. So the enemies of Daniel went
to the king and said, “The king

futhi engeke asisize ngenke
silikhonze leligolide. Baphonswa
esthandweni somlilo. Inkosi
yezwakala thi, bhekani sebebane
emlilweni futhi lo wesine ubukuka
njengendodana kankulunkulu.
Bakhishwa lapho bengashile.
Inkosi yathi: Dumisani
uNkulunkulu la Shadrack,
Mischack no Abednego othumele
ingelosi ukuthi izobasiza ngoba
akekho uNkulunkulu ongenisa
kanje. Bangani, loNkulunkulu
wathi: Anabo abanye oNkulunkulu
ngaphandle kwami, futhi ngeke
umenze omunye ozokhothama kuye
futhi umsebenzele.
Why could the king see
four men in the fire?

17-UDaniel uthandaza
Kunkulunkulu (Daniel 6 vesi 113)
UDaniel waba namandla amakhulu
eBhabhiloni. Ezinye izikhulu zabo
nomona. Kodwa bengatholi phutha
kuye, wayeyilalela, inkosi, Isitha
zakhe zaya enkosini zathi: Inkosi
ayikhiphe umthetho wokuthi
oyotholakala ethandaza omunye
uNkulunkulu ezinsukwini
ezingamashumi amathathu ezizayo
uyophonswa emphandwini
wezingonyama. Inkosi yavuma
washaywa umthetho. UDaniel
wezwa ngomthetho wenkosi,
kodwa waqhubeka nokuthandaza
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should issue an order which says that
anyone who prays to any god or man,
except to you, o King, shall be
thrown into the lions’ den.” The king
agreed with the men and he made the
new law. Daniel heard of the king’s
new law, but he continued to pray to
God as he did every day. When his
enemies saw him praying, they went
to the king and said, “Daniel has not
obeyed the law you made.”

uNkulunkulu kathathi ngelanga
njengakuqak. Izitha zambona, zaya
enkosini zathi: UDaniel
akawulaleli umthathu wakho.
Why did Daniel continue
to pray to the God of Israel
even if it was forbidden?

18-UDaniel emphandwini
wezingonyama (Daniel 6 vesi 1424)
Inkosi yayingafuni ukuthi
UDaniel afele emphandwini
wezingonyama kodwa engeke
ashintshe umthetho. UDaniel
waphonswa emphandwini
wezinzonyama ngakusasa
inkosiyaya kUDaniel yathi Daniel
Daniel in the lions’ den
sikhonzi sika Nkulunkulu,
Daniel 6:14-24
The king did not want Daniel to die in uNkulunkulu wakho ukusindisile
the lions’ den, but he could not change ezingonyameni? UDaniel
waphenula wathi uNkulunkulu
the law. So Daniel was thrown to the
lions. Early the next morning the king wami uthumele ingelosi yakhe
yazovola imilomo yezingonyama.
ran to the lions’ den and called out,
Inkosi yajabula, UDaniel
“Daniel, has your God been able to
save you from the lions?” And Daniel wakhishwa emphandia
wezingonyama, Ngomthetho
answered, “My God sent his angel,
wenkosi izitha zika Daniel
and He shut the mouths of the lions.”
waphoiswa khona ngokushesha
The king was overjoyed. Daniel was
izingonyama zabaqhoboza.
taken out of the lions’ den. At the
Bangani kufanele singasabi muntu
king’s command, the enemies of
uma sithemba uNkulunkulu osize
Daniel were thrown to the lions, and
UDaniel nabangani bakhe. Noma
immediately the lions tore them to
pieces. Friends, we need not fear what ubulowo, sisenalo ithemba,
ngoJesu owavela kuNkulunkulu
man can do to us if we trust in the
ukuzosinika ukuphila
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living God of Daniel and his friends.
Even if men kill us we still have hope,
for Jesus came from God to give us
life after death.

okunaphakade kubo bonke
abamthandayo.

The return to Israel
In 539 BC the
Babylonian Empire
was taken over by
Cyrus, the Persian
king. He issued
commands that all the
displaced exiles should
return home to worship
their own gods. The
exiles were free to
return to Judah.
There were four significant people who led the return of the Jews to Israel.
One of these was Ezra, who also wrote a number of the Old Testament books.

19-UNehemiya phambi kwenkosi
enkulu (Nehemiya 1:1 – 2:7)
UNehemiya wahlala eBhabhiloni
emva kwesikhathi sika Daniyeli.
NoNehemiya wayeyiJuda futhi
ekholelwa kuNkulunkulu. UNehemiya
wayeyinceku yenkosi enkulu
Ngelinye ilanga wayehambisele inkosi
iwayini, inkosiyathi kuye: “Wabukeka
Nehemiah before the great king udangele nje yini?” UNehemiya
wayephatheke kabi ngoba iJerusalema
Nehemiah 1:1 – 2:7
Nehemiah was a Jew who trusted idolobha lomadlozi akhe lalisebubini
in God. He lived in Babylon after kanti nama Juda ayehlala khona
the time of Daniel. Jerusalem, the ayesenkingeni enkulu.
city of his ancestors, was in ruins UNehemiya wayeseyitshela inkosi
and the Jews who lived there were ngeJerusalema kanye nabantu bakhe,
in great trouble. Nehemiah was the amajuda. Inkosi yathi:
Ikhona into afuna ukuyicela kimina?
servant of a great king. One day,
Ngokuthula UNehemiya wakhuleka
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as he served wine to the king, the
king said to him, “Why does your
face look so sad?” Nehemiah told
him about Jerusalem and his
people, the Jews. Then the king
said, “For what do you ask?”
Nehemiah silently prayed to God,
and said to the king, “Send me to
the city of my fathers that I may
rebuild it.” God answered
Nehemiah’s prayer and the king
agreed to his request.
What was Nehemiah’s
position at the court?

kuNkulunkulu, wayesethu eNkosini.
Uma uthanda wena, ngithumele
ezweni lawobaba ngingakwazi
ukulivusa (ukulakha kabusha)
UNkulunkulu wamuphendula
umkhuleko kaNehemiya, inkosi
yasivuma isicelo sika Nehemiya.
UNkulunkulu ubusa phezu
kwabobonke abaholi balomhlaba,
futhi uma abantu bakaNkulunkulu
bekhuleka kuye benza izinto
ezimjabuisayo, ngaleyondlela
uNkulunkulu uyobenzela abakucelayo
ngendlela yakhe.

20-UNehemiya uhlola idolobha
eselihlukumezekile (Nehemiya
2:8-20)
Inkosi yanika UNehemiya izinto
zokwakha kanye namadoda
ayezomsiza. UNehemiya kanye
nabasizi bakhe bathatha uhambo
olude baya eJerusalem. Izitho
zamaJuda zezwa ngoNehemiya
Nehemiah inspects the ruined city namacebo akhe. Badinwa kakhulu.
Babengafuni muntu ozosiza
Nehemiah 2:7-20
amajuda. UNehemiya
The king gave Nehemiah building
materials and men to help him. They wayengazisabi izitha. Wayefuna
ukuhlola iJerusalema ngakhoke
travelled all the way to Jerusalem.
The enemies of the Jews heard about wahamba wazulazula phakathi
kwenzindonga zeJerusalema.
Nehemiah. They were angry. They
did not want anyone to help the Jews. Wayehamba ebusuku yikhona
kungeke kwazi muntu ukuthi
Nehemiah was not afraid of them.
wenzani. Ngokusa okulandelayo
Nehemiah wanted to inspect
Jerusalem, so he rode all around the UNehemiya wabiza amaJuda wathi
kuwo: “Wozani sivuse izindonga
broken walls of the city. He went at
zeJerusalem ngaleyondlela ngeke
night so that no one knew what he
siphinde sibe sehlazweni (sibe
was doing. The next morning
namahloni).” Wabatshela ukuthi
Nehemiah called the Jews and said,
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“Come, let us rebuild the walls of
Jerusalem and we will no longer be
in disgrace.” He told them that God
was with him; they must not fear
their enemies. So the Jews agreed to
work with Nehemiah.

uNkulunkulu unaye; futhi inkosi
yaseBhabhiloni ingamfakazela.
AmaJuda aphendulaathi Asiqaleni
sakhe.

21-Ukwakhiwa kwenzindongo
(Nehemiya 3:1-6:19)
Bheka esithombeni. AmaJuda aqala
ukwakha. Abanye babeqoqa udoti,
abanye bevusa izindonga, nama
sango. Izitha zamaJuda zathukuthela
kahulu. Zabasabisa ngokuthi
zizobabulala.
UNehemiyawabuye wathandaza futhi
Building the walls
kuNkulunkulu. Wayedinga ukuthi
Nehemiah 3:1 – 6:19
uNkulunkulu amkhombise futhi
Look at the picture! The Jews began ukuthi enzeniani. Wabeka amadoda
to work. Some cleared away the
ahlomile ukuthi agade izebenzi.
rubbish while others built the walls
Wonke umuntu wathatha isikhali
and set up the gates. The enemies of walunziselela impi. Izitha zahluleka
the Jews became very angry. They
ukubulala UNehemiya noma amanye
threatened to kill the Jews while they amaJuda.
worked. So Nehemiah prayed to God Umsebenzi waqhubekela phambili
again. He needed God to show him
ezinsukwini ezingamashumi
what to do. Then he placed armed
amahlanu nambili (52 days)
men on the walls to guard the
izindonga zase zimile. Sihluleka
workers. Everyone took weapons and ukubona okulungile futhi asinawo
prepared for war. The enemies were amandla okwenza okulungile.
unable to kill Nehemiah or the Jews. Unkulunkulu unako konke loko.
So the work went on and (in only 52 Njengo Nehemiya kufanele
days) the wall was rebuilt.
sikhuleke kunkulunkulu sithembe,
futhi sigcine izwi lakhe futhi ngoba
siyazi ukuthi uNkulunkulu
angasilwela.
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Nehemiah and Ezra
These two men did much to re-establish the people of Israel in the
Promised Land. They lived at the same time – born during the captivity
in Babylon and Persia.
Nehemiah especially contributed through rebuilding the wall of
Jerusalem. Ezra was a spiritual leader who led groups of Israelites back
into the country and taught them the law again.
22-U-Ezra ufunda umthetho
(Nehemiya 8:1-13:31)
Emva kokuqendwa kwezindonga,
amaJuda abuthana eJerusalema. UEzra – inceku kaNkulunkulu,
wabafundela umthetho
kaNkulunkulu. Usencwadi
kaNkulunkulu iBoyibheli. Abanye
abantu baqala ukukhala. Babazi
Ezra reads the law
ukuthi abawulalelanga umthetho
Nehemiah 8:1 – 13:31
kaNkulunkulu. Kungolesisizathu
After the walls were finished, the
uNkulunkulu oyekela izitha
Jews met together in Jerusalem. Ezra, zibhubhise idolobha labo. AmaJuda
the priest of God, read to them from ayefuna ukuphenduka ezonweni,
the Holy Books (Scriptures). Some
alandele izindlela zikaNkulunkulu
of the people began to weep because futhi. UNehemiya wathi kubantu:
they knew that they had disobeyed
Ningachothazeki ngokuba
the laws of God. That was the reason ukuthokoza kukaNkulunkulu
God had let the enemies destroy their kungamandla kwenu.
city. The Jews wanted to turn from
Bangani, ninakho ukuthokoza?
their sinful ways and follow the ways UNkulunkulu usinikezaukuthokoza
of God again. Nehemiah said to the
namandla okoMoya uma simazi
people, “Do not be sad. The joy of
futhi izwi lakhe eliNgiwele
the Lord is your strength.” Friends,
(iBhayibheli) othi nginitshele futhi
do you have joy? God gives us joy
ukuthi ninigamazi kanjani
(and spiritual strength) when we
UNkulunkulu caNehemiya.
know God and obey his Holy Book
UYeyedwa uNkulunkulu weginiso.
(the Bible). Let me tell you how you
can know the God of Nehemiah too.
Read Nehemiah 8:8
Why was reading of the Law
important at the great gathering?
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Let’s look at some important words from Jesus
23-Ujesu esiphambanweni
(Johane 19:17-30)
Yinye kuphela indlela yokwazi uMdali
omkhulu, uNkulunkulu, UNkulunkulu.
UNkulunkulu wathumela indodana
yakhe uJesu, ukusikhombisa indlela.
UJesu waphila emhlabeni iminyaka
eminingi eyedlule. Wenza izinto
eziningi ukusiza abantu. Wasifundi
Jesus on the cross
indlela indlela okumele siphile ngayo
John 19:17-30
ukuthokozisa uNkulunkulu. Kodwa
There is only one way to know
asizilandeli izindlela Zakhe. Sonke
God. God sent his Son, Jesus, to
sonile kuNkulunkulu.
show us that way. Jesus lived on
earth many years ago. He did many UNkulunkulu uyaziyezisa izoni,
abangalandeli izindlela zakhe emva
good things to help people. He
kokufa baya esihogweni. IZwi
showed us how we should please
God. But we have not followed his likaNkulunkulu lisifundisa ukuthi
Wenza umuntu wokuqala ngomhlabathi
ways. We have all sinned against
nolapho sesihle imizimba yethu
God. The punishment for sin is
iyobuyela emhlabathini.
spiritual death forever. God saved
Kodwa uMoya oyingxenye yethu
Elisha and Daniel and the others
uyobuyela kuNkulunkulu okunguyena
from death. But He did not save
onunikezeleyo, lapho siyathola
Jesus from death. God let wicked
men kill Jesus. They nailed Him to isijeziso sika Nkulunkulu noma
umiuzo. Lalela, uNkulunkulu
a cross of wood. Jesus wanted to
wasindisa uElisha nodaniyeli ukuba
take the punishment for our sin
because He loves us. Now God can amadoda angalungile ambulale.
forgive our sin and we can come to Bambethela esiphambanweni.
UJesu wathatha isijeziso sezono
God. He makes our spirit come to
life, and we can know God and love zawawonke umuntu ngoba uthanda
bonke abantu. Uma siphenduka
and serve Him.
ezonweni; uNkulunkulu
uyosithethelela, ukuze Simazi silandele
Read John 3:16.
izindlela Zakhe futhi.
Read Romans 5:8.
Ngoba abalandeli baJesu beginiso,
What are both scriptures telling
akuyobakhona isijeziso emva kokufa,
us about?
kodwa bayokunithanda bamsebenzele
njalonjalo ezulwini.
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24-Ujesu ukhombisa indlela eya
ekuphileni kwaphakade
(UMatewu 7:13-14) (UJohn 14:6)
Bangani, uma abantu beqhubeka
nokungamlaleli uNkulunkulu,
bahambamba endleleni ebanzi lapho
uSathane engumphathi wabobonke
ububi. Lendlela iholela ekuhluphekeni
okungunaphakode.
Jesus shows the way to
Wonke umuntu ozalwa kulomhlaba
everlasting life
uhamba kulendlela. (Loku kuyiqiniso
Matthew 7:13-14; John 14:6
kimina nakuwe futhi) Izwi
Friends, life is like walking on a
likaNkulunkulu lithi; Sonke sonile.
great, wide road which leads to
Ngoba bonke abantu bayizoni, bonke
death. Everyone has displeased
bafanele izijezo zikoNkulunkulu.
God. We are all on Satan’s road. It Kodwa uNkulunkulu wathumela
leads to everlasting punishment
indodana yakhe uJesu ukuba izobafela.
after death. Jesus suffered and died UNkulunkulu wamvusa uJesu ekufeni
to save us from this punishment.
njengamanje uyaphila ukuze asibonise
Then He came alive again. Now He indlela ebuyela kuNkulunkulu uJesu
shows us the way to God. We must wathi: Ngiyindlela neginiso nokuphi
follow the way of Jesus now. It is a akekho oyoya kubaba ngaphandle
hard and narrow way. Sometimes
kwami.
we may suffer in this life, like
Labo abalandela indlela kaJesu ngeke
Daniel and his friends. But Jesus’
baze bangene ekuhluphekeni
way leads to heaven. There is no
okuphakade, kodwa uSathane
suffering there. It is a place of
nabalandeli bakhe bazoya lapho.
everlasting joy and peace. And God
is there. Jesus said, “I am the way
… no one comes to the Father
(God) but by Me.” So pray to Jesus
now. Ask Him to show you the way
to God.
What does Jesus mean by
saying that He is the way to
God?
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Kufanele silandele indlela kaJesu manje. Yona inzima futhi ayibanzi, futhi
ngenxa yokonakala ezweni abantu bazohlupheka la emhlabeni. Kodwa uJesu
uhlezi enalabo abamlandelayo ukuze abanike amandla. Kubalandeli bakaJesu,
kunethemba ngoba indlela kaJesu iholela ezulwini.
Ezulwini akukho akukho ukuhlupheka kodwa ukuyabula noxolo
olungunophakade. Kulabo abaya ezulwini, baza sebenzela futhi bathanda
uNkulunkulu futhi bazoba sebuzweni bukankulunkulu njalo.
Uma ufuna ukuhlukana noSathane uhambe ngendlela kaJesu ekuyisa ezulwini
ungathandaza kanje: Nkulunkulu, Baba osezulwini, ngiyehambele indlela ka
Sathane, ngilandela izifiso zami, imicabango yani emibi kanye nezindlela
ezimbi. Ngicela ungixolele, ngiyisoni. Ngiyabonga Nkosi Jesu ukuthi wafa
esiphambanweni ufela izono zami. Ngiyabonga ukuthi igazi lakho langihlanza
ezonweni. Nkosi Jesu ngiyakwamukela njenge Nkosi nomsindisi wami.
Ngijabonga ukuthi ngoMoya wakho oyingcwele unginika amandla okuba
umntwana kaNkulunkulu ngilalele izwi lakhe (iBayibheli). Ngicela nKonke
loku ngegama lika Jesu. Ameni.

Conclusion
The historical books are dealing with more than mere history. Apart from
the exciting records of kings and other leaders, the books are also
prophetic in the sense that they record the lives of significant prophets
and continuously stress the importance of obeying God.
Elijah and Elisha give us examples of powerful Old Testament prophetic
ministry. Through them God manifested his power in a way similar to all
the New Testament spiritual gifts: prophecy, healing, wisdom,
knowledge, miracles, faith etc.
Nehemiah and Ezra were people who made it the goal of their ministry
to bring God’s chosen people back where it belonged, to rebuild
Jerusalem and to restore the reverence for the law.
Esther was a young beautiful girl who had a fantastic personal career.
But suddenly she found out that it was for a purpose that she had become
the Queen of Persia: It was to save her people. She risked her own life to
save others.
As you look back on, and continue working with the historical books:
Remember all these examples. And let the same enthusiasm for the Lord
be found in you.
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